At Least some of my produce crops are covered under the PRODUCE SAFETY RULE. Am I Eligible for any Exemptions?

- My average annual total food sales are LESS THAN $500,000.
  - MORE THAN 50% of my average annual food sales are directly to consumers.
  - MORE THAN 50% of my average annual food sales are directly to restaurants or retail food establishments.
  - Your ARE eligible for a QUALIFIED EXEMPTION.
- My covered produce will NOT be further processed.
  - 50% OR LESS of my average annual food sales are directly to consumers.
  - 50% OR LESS of my average annual food sales are directly to restaurants or retail food establishments.
- My average annual total food sales are AT LEAST $500,000.
  - SOME of my covered produce will be further processed.
  - Your ARE NOT eligible for a QUALIFIED EXEMPTION.

For more info, visit: extension.psu.edu/fsma.
This information is for educational purposes only and should not be considered legal advice.